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SUBSCRIPTION 

One Year, in Nebraska -$2.0 
One year, outside Nebraska. 2.2 

Every subscription is regarde* 
as an open account. The name 

of subscribers will be instant!; 
removed from our mailing list a 

expiration of time paid for, i 

publisher shall be notified; other 
wise the subscription remains ii 

force at the designated subscrip 
tion price. Every suscriber mus 
understand that these condition 
are made a part of the contrac 
between publisher and subscriber 

Display advertising is charget 
for on a basis of 25c an inch (on< 

column wide) per week. Wan 

ads 10c per line, first insertion 

lubsequent insertions. 5c per line 

Educational Notes 

The Holt County Rural Teach 

ers Institute will be held at tht 

public school auditorium ir 

O’Neill on Friday, October 10 

Registration at 9:15 a. m. Misj 

Zelma Wonderly of Red Cloud, H 

"W. Munson of Beatrice and Bess 

Gearhart Morrison of Lincoln are 

on the program Friday. Mrs, 

Morrison will give a costume play 
Friday afternoon at about 2:45. 

Saturday morning there will be a 

special music session under the 
direction of Mrs. Harriet Tvrdik 

of Lincoln. Her presentation of 
music with rhythm band mater- 
ials .charts and other helps should 
be very useful to any teacher. 

Any rural teachers who desire 

may use Friday afternoon and 

Saturday morning for their regu- 
lar Institute attendance. 
The next regular Teachers’ ex- 

amination will be given in O’Neill 
Saturday, November 22. 

Ninety-five rural districts re- 

ceived prize money for their ex- 
hibit work this year. District 
No. 71, near Chambers, Elaine 
Martfeld teacher, received first 

place and $7.55 was assigned them 
lor their prizes. 

District No. 87, Alice Johnson 
teacher, took second place and 
J6.S5. 

District No. 28, Violet Horst 
teacher, took third place and Dis- 
trict No. 97, Hellice Stevens teach- 
er, took fourth place. 

In the division of town and 

parochial schools, Atkinson pub- 
ic took first place; SL Joseph’s 
■all Atkinson, second place; St 
Mary’s Academy,, O’Neill, third 
place and St Boniface i. school, 
-Stuart, fourth place, 

elja McCullough, 
County Superintendent. 

EMMET ITEMS 

Shirley Bates is enjoying a va- 
r cation from her duties at the Con- 

ard store. 

A group of young folks chara- 

varied Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bates 

Monday night. 
Leona Fern Beckwith visited 

) Jean Gonderinger in Atkinson 

j Sunday afternoon, 

i The Womens Foreign Mission- 
» ary Society met with Mrs. John 
' Lowery Wednesday afternoon. 

[ A. C. James of Omaha, was a 
.; business caller in Emmet and at 
i the Joe Judge farm home Monday, 

j: The W. P. Daily home is now 

ready for winter, with a new oil 
burner installed in the furnace 

. the past week. 

Mr. and Mis Orville Hitchcock 
entertained a group of friends at 
a pen'-chlo party at their home 

| Friday evening 

I Miss Me!ie Young, who teaches 
i the Johnson school, spent the 
! week-end .it th home of her par- 

| cuts, Mr. und Mrs. £ R. Youngs. 
Mrs. Bart Malloy of O’Neill and 

Mrs. Clarence Tenborg and Mrs 
, Don O’Connell were Sunday cal- 
lers at the Wm. O’Connor home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bates and 

daughter, Shirley, left Wednesday 
on a short vacation trip that will 

1 take them o Omaha and Exeter,1 
j Nebr. 

Mrs. Guy Cole and Lois at- 

I tended the style show and card 
! party sponsored by the beauty 
operators of this county at he 
Golden hotel Monday evening. 
Lois was one of the models, model- 
ing for school girls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foreman 

and sons, Jimmy and Merle, and 
daughter, Norma Lou, returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a two 
weeks vacation visiting relatives 
in Arkansas and Amarillo, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmie Millard 

of Hastings, Nebr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Emrick of Fairfield, 
Nebr., visited over Sunday at the 
Henry Kloppenborg home. Mrs. 
Emrick and Mrs. Millard are sis- 
ters of Mrs. Kloppenborg. 
The Emmet High school room 

have organized a club that they 
have named The Emmet Nature 
Study Club. Lois Cole was elect- 
ed prsident, Jerry Tomjack, vice- 
president, Richard Fox secretary 
and Helen O’Connor treasurer. 
They will hold one meeting a 
week. 

INMAN NEWS 

Mrs. Earl Watson and son, Bill, 
made a trip to Albion Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moor and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hopkins were 
called to Laurens, Iowa, on ac- 

sitser-in-law, Mrs. Jim Moor. The 

count of the death of Mr Moor's 
! The funeral was Saturday after- 
noon. They returned home Sun- 
day evening. 

Supt. Warren McClurg and 

I family were guests at the Harold 

Miller home in Neligh Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Sabotka, who at- 

tends Wayne College, spent the 

week-end with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Sobotka. 

Mrs. John Anspach, who has 

been working in Atkinson, is 

spending a few days at her home 
here. 

The first copy of the “Tiger’s 
Tale,” the Inman High School 

paper came out this week. It is 

full of both school and local news. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Tompkins 
were called to Norfolk Friday 
night, by the illness of Mrs. Tomp- 

| kins’ father, C. E. Doughty. They 
! returned home Sunday evening. 

Jay Butler of Neligh, was in In- 
man Sunday. Mrs. O. Butler ac- 

companied him to Neligh, where 
she visited until Monday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tomp- 
kins and daugnter, Linclle, drove 
to Norfolk and Columbus Satur- 

day. Tuey were accompanied by 
Mrs. Martha Caldwell, grand- 
mother of Mrs. Tompkins, who 
had been visiting in their home 
for the past two weeks. She re- 
turned to her home in Utica from 
Columbus. 

Harvey Moore, who lives six 
miles south of Inman, is erecting 
a new modern home, four car- 

penters from Chambers are work- 
ing on it. It will soon be ready 
to plaster. 

Quite a number from Inman at- 
tended the Hair Dressers Style 
Show Monday evening at the 
Golden hotel in O’Neill. There 
were two models from Inman, 
Miss Helen Harte and Mrs. L. R. 
Tompkins, both representing Mar- 
garet’s Beauty shop. 

The Womens Society of Chris- 
tian Service were entertained at 
a gollopping tea last Friday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs. George 
Coventry; with Mrs. Coventry, 
Mrs. Emma Kivett and Mrs. Mary 
Kelley as hostesses. A large 
crowd were present and lunch 
served. 

__ 

D. H. Hansen, farmer living in 
the Meek neighborhood, was in 
the city last week and informed us 
that there were two sets of twin 
calves born on his ranch the latter 

part of September. One of the 
cows that gave birth to a set of 
twins was a 2-year-old heifer; the 
other was a 6-year-old. Mr. Han- 
sen is of the opinion that his herd 
taking part in a big way in food 
production, as an emergency 
measure. 

YOU’RE LOOKING AT _JJ 
•mHTWsmithatwnimrmrl 

CHEVROLET’S TRIM "LEADER LINE" STYLING 10 UAD m ■ 
Chevrolet brings you **the new style STYLING I 

that will stay new” . . , with .swank, • H 
sweeping “Leader Line" Styling . . . nrTmiam I 
with distinctive new “Door-Action” T0 ^ |N 

H 
Fenders . . . with smoothly modeled H 
Bodies by Fisher of a size and beauty PERFORMANCE ^B 
equaled only by much costlier cars. • jB 
And matching this style leadership of DESIGMED 

The Finest Chevrolet of All Time is the TO UAD !N i • 

combined performance and economy trOAIOMY 
' 1 

leadership which baa made UWHMii v; J 
the No. 1 car for ten of the last eleven k 
years. ... See it —drive this beautiful 

new car todayl 

El IT PAYS tv BUY THE LEADER 
■I ̂

 _ 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY 

Miller Bros. Chevrolet Co. Ltd. 
Ph#B*1M O’Neill, Nebr. 

Cattle Prices 

Strong at the 
Local Market 

Livestock receipts returned to 

| seasonable levels last Monday at 
the local auction and prices looked 
about steady on most classes. 
Cows showed firmness and prices 
on the good kinds were stronger. 
Quality of the offering was not 
equal to a week ago, but that was 
to be expected. 
The extreme top on steer 

calves was $13.50. That price 
was paid for a few high class light I 

weights and matched last week’s j 
top on commercial calves. Bulk | 
of the steer calves moved at prices | 
ranging from $11.25 to $12.50. 

i Light weight heifer calves paid 
j from $10.00 to $11.00. The offer- 

j ing in the calf division was broad 
considering that the annual calf 
auction was held here only a week 
ago. 

I 

Yearlings were also plentiful 
i and a large number were sold in 
i carload lots. These ranged most- 

j ly from $9.50 to $10.50 with a few 
i raching upwards to $11.00. 

A good supply of short twos was 
on hand. These, likewise, sold 
largely in load lots and the prices 
ranged from $9.55 to $10.00. 

Supplies of cows were limited 
and a few good beef reached $8.00 
or better. Bulk of the cows sold 
from $6.50 to $7.50. Bulls reached 

$8.00 and were in rather light 
supply. 
Not many hogs are coming to 

market, only 125 head showing up 
here. Butchers paid $10.75 to 
$10.85. Sows ranged in price 
from $8.40 to $9.80. Pigs were 
scarce and sold from $11.75 to 
$12.00. 
About fifty sheep and a few 

lambs completed the days offer- 
ing. 
The next regular auction will be 

held on Monday, October 13. 

Willard Clausen spent Tuesday 
in Omaha visiting friends. 

Mrs. Leo Carney, Mrs. Joe Baz-i 
elman, Margaret Steckmeyer, Mrs. 
John Melvin and Mrs. John Dono- j 
hoe were hostesses at a business 

meeting of the Catholic Daughters 
Tuesday evening at the Golden 

hotel, After the business meeting 
thy played bridge and a lovely 
lunch was served. Mrs. William 
Martin won high score and Mrs. 
John Melvin all-cut. Mrs. There- 
sa Connolly, who is planning on 
leaving soon for California, was 
presented with a lovely gift from 
the Catholic Daughters.. 
— 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Baker of 

Casper, Wyo., and their son Don-1 

_._i_ 

I 
• Jules Isadore, the big for man 
of the Waswanipi country, 
thought he was quite secure. He 
had the Indians scared to death. 
And “the land of the long snows’* 
would never yield up the secret 
of the six missing men. 

Bat Jules did not reckon on 
the determination of one Garry 
Finlay, who came np from the 
South to find his brother, Bob. 
He did not know about that a ire- 
dale. Nor could he foresee how 
love might intervene to make 
his daughter an ally of the man 
he sought to eliminate. 

The crackle of forest fires and 
the ping of bullets quicken the 
tempo of this adventure yarn of 
Hudson Bay country. Read it— 

Hitler’s Nazis 
are no worse’n TAPE WORMS 

—only they’re bigger and 
easier to see. 

Salsbury’s Rota Caps 
remove Tape Worms, heads and 
all, and Hound Worms, too. Worms 
weaken pullets so tha head colds, 
roup, cholera and other diseases 
have every chance of killing them 

O’NEILL HATCHERY 

aid and wife of Gillette, came Fri- 

day night for a few days visit at 
the home of their son and brother, 
D. A. Baker of this city. O. W. 

Baker was a resident of this city 
many years ago and at one time 

operated arestaurant across the 

street from his office. He left here 

about thirty years ago and since 
that time has made his home in 

Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Porter ac- 

companied their son, Ralph, who 

has been here on a 15 day fur- 
lough from the army, to Glen- 
wood, Iowa, Friday from where 
he left for Maxwell, Alabama. 

Jerry Van Ert left Wednesday 
for Rockford, 111., to visit his sister 
and brother for a few weeks. 

Mrs. John. Kersenbrock and son, 
* 

Jack, went to Lincoln Friday to 
attend the funeral of Mr, Kersen- 
brock’s uncle, Arnold Kersen- 
brock. They returned Sunday. 

’“V 

MR. FARMER: 

1 
ISSUE policies required with Commod- 
ity Credit Corporation loans on grains. 
Call and see us if policy is wanted. 

L. G. GILLESPIE, Insurance Agent, O’NEILL 

f 
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TN THESE UNUSUAL TIMES we invite you to 
^ inspect an unusual new car—new in its beauty, 
its comfort, its choice of two fine 90 horsepower 
engines, 6 cylinders or 8. 

See it and you sense at once that here is new 

style that will stay good for years. On a lower, 
wider chassis, we have designed new long, low, 
wide and modern lines. 

Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distinctive, 
pleasing. The beauty of this Ford will more than 
hold its own in any company. 

Inside, the car is big—wide across the seats, 
generous in knee-room, leg-room, elbow-room. 
On the road this year you find the "new Ford 

ride" still further advanced in its softness, quiet- 
ness, steadiness and all-round comfort. 

* 

At the wheel, you will find driving easier than ever. 
Steering, gear-shifting, action of the big and sure 
hydraulic brakes have all been made smoother 

and easier. 1| 
In quality, the car is sound to the last detail. 

Defense requirements have all been met without 
a single reduction in the basic and lasting good- 

!ness 
of the Ford mechanically. Some new materials 

have replaced old ones, usually at a greater cost 
to us, but in every case the new is equal to or better 
than the old. 

If your family needs a new car, go see and drive 
this Ford. For what it is today and for what it will 
be through the years ahead, we believe that you will 
find in it more and better transportation for your 
money than you have ever found before. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

LOHAUS MOTOR CO. 

Phone 16 Ford and Mercury Sales & Service O’Neill 
4 


